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CHAPTER I I NTRODUCTION 
Nurses can no long er isolate t h e mselves as a group £rom 
other p rofessions. In order to achieve succe~s i n their p ro-
grar:1s, which are directed to1\rard i mp roved patient care, nurses 
are becoming co gnizant of t h e need for work ing closely with 
t h e other p rofessions such as medicine, social work and 
tea ching . This is es pecially true of public health nurses who 
for many y ears have encourag ed the particip ation of others in 
their a ctivities. When working with oth er g roup s to a ch ieve 
i mproved patient care, nurses have the res ponsibility of 
interpreti ng nursing a nd the services that nurses have to 
off er. A better understanding of the functions of the nurse 
should lead to wiser utilization o£ h er s e rvices. 
On e 1-vay in i.vh ich public health nursing has been 
interp r e ted to others is through the medium of the health 
council. However, the interp retation of the nursing services 
rendered by a public health a g ency does not necessarily mean 
that t h e nursing services are understood by t he members of a 
health council. Th e stud y which follo ws is an a ttempt to 
determine lvheth er the non-nurse me mbers of t h e hea lth council 
have an und erst a nd ing of t h e nursing services of the p u blic 
h ealth nurse. 
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Statement of Problem: 
What d o the non-nurse me mbe rs unde rstand about the nur-
sing se rvices rendered by t h e pu b lic health agencies rep re-
sented on the health council? 
In t h e study of t he i n itial p roblem, other q uestio n s were 
r a ised. 
Sub-p ro b lems: 
1. \1!e r e t h ere d ifferences between what the nurse members o f 
t h e health council t h ought the non-nurse me mbe rs unde r-
stood and what t h ey a ctua lly d i d understa nd? 
2. >.vha t nursin g services were not understood? 
J. What did the public health nurse do to p romote better 
~nderstanding of the nursing services on the part of the 
non-nurs e me mbers? 
4 . What s k ills a re n eed e d b y the pu blic heal t h nurse to a id 
in the co nmu n ica tio n o f information relatin g to nursing 
se rvices ? 
Purposes o f S tud y: 
The purposes of t h e study were:: 
1. To identify t h e nursin g s e rvices which we r e rendered by 
the p u bl ic health agencies and which we re understood by 
t h e non-nurse me mbers of t he health council. 
2. To determi ne how effect i ve the public h ealth nurse wa s in 
p ro moting t h e understanding of t h e nursing s e rvi ce s i:>y t h e 
n on-nurse me mbers of t h e heal t h council. 
3. To de termine what s k ills a re need ed b y the p ublic h3alth 
nurse for the job o f communicati o n and interpreta tio n . 
Since pu bl ic h e alth n u rs es have be come increas i n g ly 
a ctive in health councils, it wa s felt that such a study was 
i mp ortant. 
Sco p e and Limitations: 
The study \va s conduc~ed in a large e as t e rn city \vhere the 
city h e alth de p a rtmen t has s p onsored the develo pment of seven 
health councils with in t h e focus of t h e d istrict health units. 
Nursin g supervisors from both the health dep a rtmen t and t he 
voluntary pu bl ic health nursing a gency have t aken an active 
par t in the \vork of the health counci ls . The supervisors 1vere 
req uested to p a rticip ate in the study becaus e of t heir re gula r 
attendance a t the counci l meetings. This fact adds a li rnita-
tion to t h e s tudy since no a ttempt has been made to obta in the 
o p inion of other nurses pa rt i ci pat ing in t h e health council 
me e tings.* 
Anothe r limitat ion o f t h e stud y wa s the fact tha t the 
samp le wa s re s tricted as to locale. What ma y b e a p ro bl e m in 
the co r:1munity in which t he s tud y wa s done may not be a p rob-
l e~ in anothe r co mmunity. In addition, t h e s ample did not 
pa r mit generalizations beca use the p a rticipants we re not 
ch osen a t r andom. 
* S t a ff nurses a t tend t h e health c ouncil mee ting s when ti n~ 
p er;ni t s. 
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According to Garrett , a random sample is o ne in which 
"every individua l ••. in the p o pulat ion ••• has t h e same chan ce of 
be ing chosen for the sample ; {and) ••• the seldction of one 
indiv i d u a l ••. i n no way i nfluences the c h oice of anothe r". It 
ha s al re ady been ex pla i ned t hat the nursing su perv isors and/or 
their a ssistant s who re gul a rly a ttended the heal t h council 
meeting s we re c h osen to p a rticipate i n the study~ The non-
nurse ~ember s wer e ch osen be c aus e o f willing ness to answe r t he 
q uestionnaire. The i nd i v i dL1als >vho co mprised t h e s a ;np le \'lfere 
selected on that bas is and therefore the sample wa s not a 
randomly c h osen one . Because the s a mple \"Vas not chosen at 
rand om, g enera liza tions could not b e made ; they may not ap~ly 
to t h e rest of the p o ·.-,ul a tion. 
Another limitation lay in the fact tha t t h e ind ivid uals 
whose re ::=:lies wa re consid ered in the stud y 1.-vere p ersons who 
were me mbers of rel a ted p rofessions. They were not lay p ersons 
i n the s trict sense o f the word. 
Basic Assump t ions: 
F or t he purpose of conducting t h e study certa in basic 
ass u mptions were made : 
1. That t h ere is nee d :for be t ter communica tions b etween the 
1 
p ublic health nur s e a nd the non-nurse members of the 
he a lth council; 
Henry E . Garret t, Sta tistics in Psychology and Edu cation , 
Ne w York: Longma ns, Green and Comp any , 1953. p . 202. 
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2. Tha t t h e p u blic h e a lth nurse , a s a me mbe r of t h e h e al t h 
tea m, has a res p o nsi b i l ity f or co mmun ica tion a nd i n t e r p r e -
;t a tion o f t h e nur s ing s ervices o:f:fered by t he pu b lic health 
aee ncy lr.rhich she r e .pre s ents; 
J. That t h e h ealth counci l offers an o pportunity :for such 
co mmunication; 
4. Tha t t h e p u bl ic h e a lth nur s e r equire s s lc i l ls to a i d i n 
c ommunica tio n a nd interp reta tion. 
T h e a bove me n tioned a ssumptions ware well supported i n 
the lite r a ture. Furth er elaborat i on follo ws i n t h e s u r v ey of 
t h e literature. 
De :f i n i tion s of t h e T•3r mino l o gy: 
2 
Gunn a nd Platt have said t ha t a h e a lth co uncil may b e 
c all e d by a ny name, bu t es sent ia ll y i t i s a g roup of p eo p le 
joined t oge t he r in a co mmon co ncern a r.Jout heH l t h p ro b l e ms 
1vhich se e m to just i f y co mmo n effort and at t a c k . Th is k i nd of 
3 
g rou p is no t conc e rned with a s pecific d is ea se. Oth ers see 
t h e h eal th cou ncil a lso as a coord ina ting bo d y of the v a rious 
s oci a l and heal t h age ncies \·.ri tb.in t h e com1nunity. For t h e 
2 
Se ls kar M. Gu nn a nd Philip s. Pl a tt, Voluntary Health 
Age ncies, New York : The Rona l d Press Co mpany, 1 945. 
p . 121. 
Gordon \~ . Bl a c kwel l , Th e Soci a l S cien tist Lo o k s at the Health 
Co :.m cil 1~ovements, Pu b lic He a lth Nurs ing 42:31 6- 321, 
June, 1 950 . 
I-' e a rl P . Caul t e r, Th e Nurs e in t he l.)u blic Health P ro g r am , 
New Yor k : G. F . Putnam' s S o n s, 1 954. p . 1 8 3. 
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p ur p ose of this study, the heal t h councils are t o b e c o ns i de red 
as 2 co mb ina tion of t h e above t wo def i n itions . 
In thi s s t udy , t h e follow·in g t e r mino l o g y was us ed : 
The t e r m "nurse " refe rs to the p u blic health n urse . 
The term " health a g ency" re fe rs t o a p u blic h ea l th or a 
pu b lic h ealth n u r s i ng a g ency. 
" Nurs e me mbers 11 , as it was a r; plied to the health cou n cil 
si tuat io n , was li ffiited to the d istri c t s u p erv i so r of p ubli c 
h ealth nursin g i n both the h e a lth de partment and t h « v i sit i n g 
nur se a ~ s ociation. 
" Non- nurse me mbe rs", was used t o refer t o the othe r 
me mbe rs o f t he h e a lth c ouncil who were re p re senta tives of the 
va rious agencies co mprising t he me mbe r s h i p of the counci l, but 
who we r e not nurs e s. 
11 Co mrrunicat i on 11 a s it was a ppl i e d to the p r esent study, 
wa s u s e d to si gnify the tran s mission of informat ion a nd 
i nte r p retat ion of the k i nds o f nursin g service s o ffe red by the 
t wo public health a genci •.3s partici pating i n t h e study. 
Su mmary of Me t h odo l o gy: 
T1...ro o pen- end q u ·3stionnair3 s we re used t o collect the 
data re q u ired for t h e stud y o f the p roblem. One q uestio nna ire 
was g i ven to t he publ ic health nursing sup ervisors t'lho 
r e g ul a rl y at t e nded the health c o uncil mee tings and partic i pated 
in t h e a c t i v i t ies. The se c ond questionnaire, essenti a lly t h e 
s a me as the f irst lvi t h s o rr:e ,\rha t d iffe re n t word ing , was 
p resented t o the non-nurse me mbers of the health council 
who ware willing to partici pate in the study. Twenty-five 
questionnaires we re g iven to nurses and fifty to non-nurse 
me mbers. 
Over-view of Prese n tation: 
10 
In Cha p ter II is a survey of t h e literature and the 
philoso phy . The meth odolo g y is e;iven in detail in Ch a p ter III 
and is followed by the presentation and interpretat ion of the 
data in Chapter IV. The final chap ter includes a sunmmry, the 
conclusions drawn fro m the s tudy and t h e recommendations for 
further study . 
CHAPTER II THEORETICAL FRAl:·lE ~vORK 
Survey of t h e Literature: 
By definition, the health council has brought together 
r e p r esen t at ives of t h e followin g k i nds o f age n ci e s with in the 
community: the health dep a rtment, the juvenile court, the 
sch ools , the 1vel:far e d e partment , t he family servic , the 
women 1 s club s, t he church and relig ious organizations, the 
youth serving agencies s uch as the YWCA , the chambers o:f com-
me rce, the :fraternal organizations and othe r interested 
1 
citizens. From this list of possibl e participat ing g roup s, it 
is easy to see t ha t t h e heal t h council c a n be a me d ium of 
communic a tion :from the health de partment and/or the nurse to 
2 
t h e community a nd vice versa. Gunn a nd P latt have substanti-
ated this by calling t he health council one of the most 
valuable a nd p owerful f orces in the communi ty !f.o r the culti-
v a tion o f t h e public 1 s understanding of its h ealth p ro bl e ms. 
Refe r r ing again to t h e definition o f a heal t h council a s 
a ccep ted :for use i n the p r esent study , health p romotion c a n b e 
consider ed as a leg itimate :function o:f a h e a lth council. It 
follows in log ical seq uence t hat a lo ng with t he d issemination 
1 
2 
Arthur Hillman, Co mmunity Oreanization a nd Pl anning, 
New· York: The Hacmilla n Company, 19.50. p . 162. 
Gunn and P l a tt, Op . cit., p . 127. 
11 
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of heal t h e duc a tion inforrr:ation goe s inf o r ma tion re gar d ing 
t h e sa r vices o:f:fered by the member agencies of a health 
council. Such i n ter-communicatio n c a n lead to better under -
3 
standi n g a nd wiser utilization o:f t h ese services . Cleere 
d ecla red t ha t one o f the princi p a l objectives f or a health 
council i s the edu c a tion o:f members re g t:. r d ing p ro g r ams and 
policies o :f membe r agencies . 
? ublic health nurses , as member s o:f t h e health t eam , 
have a full shar e in t he res p o ns i bi lity ,o :f oo ;nnu nicating and 
interpreting i nforma ti o n a bout nur s i ng services available :fro m 
the heal th a gency . "Every p u bl ic h ealth nurs e an interpreter" 
4 
i s t h e ,;ray in \·.rhich \1ensley portra ys the role o f' the public 
health nur se i n the pu blic rel at ions a s pects o f' nursi ng . Tl~e 
heal th council has been one area i n lvhich p u blic health nurses 
have partici ~ated to an eve r g re a ter e x tent , both in the 
initiat ion o f health councils and i n t he giving o f co n tinued 
le 2cdershi ':) and guidance. A r e p ort by the Na tional Health 
Council i n 1952 , f ol l owing a t wo yeer s urvey , r evealed that 
there we re t h irty- f our sta te health counc ils and 1200 loca l 
councils in the United States . One out o f eve ry :four counties 
5 
had a hea l th council a t t ha t t i me . New c ouncils a re be i ng 
3 
5 
Roy L. Cleere , "S tate Health Councils", Pu blic Heal t h Re uorts 
70 : 1143-1 1~5, No v e mber, 1 955. 
Edith Wansley, Build ing Sound Pu blic Relat ions, Ne w York : 
Na tional Or g a n izatio n :for Pu bl ic He a lth Nursing , 1949 . 
p . 31 . 
Nat ional Health Counc il Re p or te r, April, 1952. 
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established as existing p ro grams expand and ne"\v p ro g rams are 
initiated. The h ealth council can even be res ponsible for 
b ri n g ing h ealth services to a community which has been 1vi thout 
them. 
Co mmunication has been a p ro b lem that has been very much 
with us. The many studies in the field of p sycholo gy and human 
6 
relations have brought this fact to a conscious level. Flaire 
has stated one of the ma jor p roblems involved i n co rr1municat ion 
r ather effectively: 
"O ne o f the easiest mistak es to make in t h e 
:practice of communications is t o feel that becaus e 
we heard ourselves say something , t h e other person 
necessarily has hea r d us s a y it too, and moreover, 
has heard much the s ame thing that we h eard our-
selves say. 11 
Haire's statement h a s considerable bearing on the p resent study. 
Th e literature contained much that •·.ras relevant to t h e 
organization, f unction, membership a nd effect of health 
councils, but there w~s relat ively little about the public 
health nurse and her relationship to the council. 
Philoso phy: 
Pu blic health nurses have been engaged in a 1vide v a riety 
of activities. Ove r the years, a s the need has arisen for 
additional typ es of nursing service, these have been i n cluded 
in the public health nursing p ro gram. The nursing services are 
so metimes not known or a re not understood by pers ons in related 
6 
Mas on Haire, Psycholo gy in Management, New York: 
Hill Book Company, 1956. p . 72. 
McGraw-
fields o f social service. Atte l<~pts h ave been nade to i m-
p rove public relations between public health a gencies and 
social agencies so that the l a tter will be aware o f availab le 
n ursine services . The co mmunication of i n formati on has bean 
7 
a r rerequisite for motivation. In this instance co mmunication 
o f infor~ation a bout services carried on by public health 
nurses is necessary before the services can be used wisely and 
to their fullest extent . 
Commu nication o f i nformation can be acco ;-,1p lish ed in many 
"tva ys. The pu blic health nurse herself has been :perh<:q:) s one of 
t h e best mediums of co minuni c ation . In he r daily work , s h e has 
me t ma ny p eo :::>le and ha s had many o pportuni ties to interp ret 
s e rvices, bu t the he a lth council, ·1v-ith its aggrega te o f 
re p resentatives fro m a wide v 2 riety o f s ocial agencies , has 
offe red a nother k ind o f o pportunity to reach p eo p le. The 
nur s e r e ~resentative on t h e council h as i n formation concerning 
the s e rvices Hhich the public health nurses in .1.er a e;e ncy are 
p re pa red to g ive t o t h e co mmunity. It beco mes the responsi-
bility o f the nurse re presentative to g et acro ss to the othe r 
me mbe r s o f t ' e health council information of this kind . The 
effectivenes s o f t h e i nd ividual nurse in co n1municatine; 
information may ma k e a difference in the underst a nd ing 
achieved by the o the r members . The nurses probably hav e not 
t aken ful l a dvant a g e o f t~~ e Oi:Jf.>Ortuni ty 'vhich the h ealth 
7 
EarlL . Koos, "Community Organizat ion for Health", F'u blic 
Health Nursing 42 :196-1 98 , April, 1950. 
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council has offered. 
Und oubtedloy there wil l b e s ome di:fference between tlle 
councils in rele>_tion to h o';;r much i s kno <~n a nd understood by 
the non-nurse me m-,;ers of the counci l s. The nurs ing services 
which involve direct patient c a re a re p erhap s t h e be st and 
most widely understood while those int~ngible services s uch 
as teaching, co nsultation, and guidance lie at t he o p posite 
end of the continuum~ 
As me n t ioned earlier, the assumption has been made tha t 
s k ills which aid communic a tion a re requi red by the public 
health nurs e to convey information to other me mbers of the 
health council. The s k ills may incl ude a sound foundation in 
public health nursing , public s peak ing ability, knowledg e of 
g roup p rocesses, and human rel a tion s . TI'le nur ses t h e mselves 
are c a pable of analyzing and eva luating t hei r own achievement 
8 
15 
of tr~ese s k ills. Ro gers, in s p eak ing about students and self-
evaluatio n has this to say: 
" ••• You c an trust h i m to d esire to learn in 
every -v a y 1~hich will maint <~ i n or enhance self; you 
c a n trust h i :n to make use of resources "l;lh ich will 
serve this end; you can trust him to evaluate him-
S9lf in \'ray s >vhich will ma k e for self-p ro gress; you 
c an trust him to g ro1v, provided t h e atmos phere for 
g rowth is a vailable to him." 
Certainly 1iliat Ro gers has said of stud ents c an be a~plied to 
nurses. Regarding t h e sta tement o f making use of resources to 
8 
Carl R. Rogers, Client-Centered Th erapy, Ne\v York: 
Houghton ~li:fflin Com~.:any, 1951. p . 427. 
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enhance self , non-nu rse me mbers o f the health council c a n b e 
inc lud e d as such a r esource. In thi s res p e ct, b oth the nurse 
and non- nurse me mbers of a h ealth counci l have much to offe r 
i n the 1-.ray of' cri t ic ism a n d reco mrnencla tions for bring ing 
a bout i m~:::.rovement i n t h e understanding o f nur s in c:; services and 
also in determining the skills t hat a r e needed for co mmunica-
tion. 
To s t u d y t h e p ro b lem certain hyp otheses have been 
develo pe d . They a re: 
1. That there is so me v a riation bet•...-een >vha t t h e nurse thinks 
she has been successful in communica ting to t h e othe r 
m.e mbe r s of the h e al th council re ge. r ding nursing s Brvices 
a nd t o what e Kte n t she has actually su c ceeded . 
2. That the nurse me mbe rs of the health council <:ere l acking 
in s ome of t h e s k ills needed to com.munica te inforn:at ion 
t o the non-nurse me !ubers of the health council. 
17 
CH.AI:-'TEH III HETIIODOLOG.Y 
* Set t ing in which t he Problem was Investiga ted: 
T h e study wa s co nducted in a l a r ge eastern city. The 
h e a lth d e pa rtment has bean t h e a g ency res p on s i ble f or t h e 
orga niza tion of s mal l l oca l health councils in seven o f the 
d i strict s unde r its juri sdiction . 
The investigator ch ose t o i nclud e the data from t h ree of 
the hea lth councils contac ted in this study . Th e three coun-
ci l s we re c h osen b ecause re plies to questionna ires were 
received fro m nurs es of both the off icial and t he volunt a r y 
~~ blic health age ncy re~ra sentative s and fro m a t leas t three 
non-nurs e me mbers of each council. TI'le r e maining re plies >·le re 
scat tere d over t h e f our othe r councils and wa r e too f e w to b e 
co ns i cered of a ny v a lue. 
Ea c h health council s tudied wa s a f orma l o rganiza -tion; 
that is to s ay , it h ad a constitution and by-laws, had ele ction 
of officers, and h eld re gul a r meetings . The membersh i p 
included re p re se nt a tives of the v a rious bran ches o f the health 
d e pa r tment including t h e pu b lic hea l t h nursing d ivision, the 
vis i t i ng nurse association , t he d e partment of welfa re, the 
family service, the ·nrcA, t h e ch urch e s and reli g ious g roups , 
et cetera. Invitation~ have been extended to all other 
* Th e fo l lo<ving informa tion was o btained f rom inte rviews and 
u n publish e d p ro g ress notes k e p t by the he a lth de pa rtme nt. 
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interes te d citizens 1iri thin the cor..'llnuni ty. The more e ~tended 
typ e of par tici ? ation which included lay membership ha s not as 
yet ba 3 n fully develo ped . It is only fair , however , to add 
t hat t 1vo of t h e thre ·3 health councils 1-lere ne1vly organize d a t 
t h e time the stud y was made. Th e F'le ~~1bership of each of t he 
health councils studied app ears in Appendix A . 
The act ivitie s of the three h ealth councils studied have 
been varied . The first council , d urinG t b.e pas t year , has be .::l n 
engage d in the following a c t ivities: a nei ghbo r hoo d clean-up 
c ampa i gn; a planned recre ation p ro g r am for the ch~ldren of the 
co mmunity ; 3stablishment of batter workine relationshi p s 
between the a genc ies re p r esented on the health council ; and t h e 
inter pretation of t ·le poli c ies o f the member agencies. The 
se cond council listed a 1"ong its a ccornplisllme nts : t h e estab-
lishment of a citizens p l a nni n g or ganization; a youth r e crea-
tion p ro g r a 1n ; a nd an exchang e o f i nformat i on reeardi ng the 
p ro grams of the membe r agenc ies. The third council has 
d irected it s efforts toward h 3alth education of t h e h ealth 
council members in relat ion to heart disease and tuberculosis. 
The l"ro g ra -:'J S i1ave included talks and the shmving o f' sl i des ~ nd 
movies to p r omote interest in and understand ing of t h e above 
menti o ned h ealth p roblems. 
Develo _o: ,men t o f the Tool : 
T o stud y t he pro blem the inve stigator needed informat ion 
concerning the kind s o f nur s ing s e rvices which 1~Tere unders too d 
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b y the non-nurse membe rs o £ the health council. Information 
relative to 1vhat the n u rs es d i d to p romote understanding vas 
als o needed , a s well as 1vh at could be done by t h e nur se s t o 
b ring abou t g r eater unde r s t anding on t he part of non-nu r s e 
me 1nbclr s • The investigator \..ras interested als o in t h e skills 
needed by the nurses to a id in the co mmuni c atio n of i nformation . 
It was felt t ha t both the nurse and non-nurse me mbers o£ the 
h e a lth counci l w·ere able to co n tribute t h e se kinds of' • .co ~n.torma-
t ion. 
Tb.e investi e;a tor c h o s e t o u s e an o pen-end q uestionna ire 
a s the tool to collect t h e da t a beca use i t allowed t h e 
partici ? a nts more fre e dom in a nswering . It \..ras felt tha t wi th 
a c h eck lis t typ e o :f questionnaire t h ere mi ght be a tendency 
t o c heck off items o f •;.;hich t he ;:artici pants may or may not 
h a ve a n underst a ndi ng . Th e questionna ire was a lso used 
because of the limited a mount of' time which could be d evoted 
to the study . 
The quest ionna ire 1vas develo ~Jed around t h e k inds of 
* 
inf ormat ion nee d ed. Tl:-Io similar questionnaires with slightly 
d i f f'erent wording we re pre pared ; one q uestionnaire 6o r the 
nurse membe rs o f the health council and another que stionnaire 
for the non-nurse me mbers. It was felt that this k ind of a 
questionna ire would reveal the think ing of the individual 
participa nts a s well as simil a rities and d ifferences of o p inion 
between the t wo g roups. 
* A co p y o f b oth q ue s tionna ires h as been included in Appe ndix B . 
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In ad~ition t o these questions , tha nur~es vere asked 
to list t h e g roup s re ~re sented ~y t h e membership in t he hea l th 
council to ;-1hich they b elong e d e>. n d to state <·:heth.er or not 
t h ey had served or we re serving a s an officer of the council 
at t h.e l::. re sent time . 
S ince the health cou ncils 1·.rere s ;)ons o red gy the health 
de p artE1en t it was deer.1ed advisable to have the q uestionna ires 
for tho n o n-nurse me mbers o f the c o uncil d istrib utGd by t h G 
health d e p a rtment nurse re p rese n t a tivG . The qtwstionnairGs 
,.,rG re g iven to t h e n o n -nur s e n~e~~~bers vlho -c·JCre -..v-illin @; t o 
p a rt i ci p a te in t he study . Nurses fro m t he health de _L: a::- t r:.ent 
and fro m t he visiting nurse ass o ciation were me mbe rs o f the 
same councils . The p ubli c health nursing sup ervi s o rs from 
b oth a gen c ies were reque s te d to partici pate in t h e study . A 
tot a l of twenty-five ques tionnaires 1·rere mailed to the nursing 
d irec to r o -:f the h ealth d e ra rt r::cent and t o t h e nursi n g d irector 
o:f the visiting nu~se ass o ciation t o b e d istributed a n o n g the 
nurse me :-;1bers . F ifty questionnai r es we re ~istributed a~ong 
t h e n on- nurs e me mbers of the seven h e a lth councils . Res p onses 
h'ere received :from n:ine n urse n:e mbers o r t h i rty- s i x ' ::;ercent o f 
t h e nurse u:e mbe rs and f' r o t::1 twelve n o n - nurse r..1e mbers o r tl>~ ,anty­
four ~-)ercent o :f the n o n - nur se me mbers co n t a cted . 
Conferences were :1.elcl with the nursing d irecto rs of' t h e 
two a g enc ies to o btain bac k g round data about the health coun-
cil s and t o dete r mine \vh ether or not it would be :feas i b le t o 
investi g ate thG p ro b lem. 
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• Cl-L<\PTER IV PRESENTATION ;\ND I NTER?RE'l'.ATION OF DATA 
In p resenting the data , the h e al t h coun c ils s tud ied we re 
called Council Nu mber s One , Tl.oro , a nd Three . Th e d a t a :from the 
three councils i'rere co ns i de r ed as a >vhole . H01vever, t h e t abu-
l at ions were b roken down to show the res ponses f rom b oth nur se 
a nd non- nurse membe rs o f each council . 
The d ata relative to nursing se rvices i.Yhich "tvere unde r-
stood by t he n o n - nurse me mbers of the h eal t h councils we re 
p re sented as f ollows: i n the :first column the nursing 
se rvi ces were listed and in t h e adjacen t column s t he numbers 
o f ind i v i d u a ls indicatin g a par ticu lar cate gory were g iven f o r 
each of the t hree councils. The total numb er o f individ u a ls 
fr om the three heal th counc ils ind icating r e pli e s in each 
c ategory and t h e r~ercenta .?e 
- .. _ } o :f the total number of participants 
they r e_presen t cd 1·ln.S e:i v e n • The same method "tias used to 
p r esent t h e da t a r elating t o nur sing services not unders t o o d , 
methods u sed by t h e nurses to bring abo ut unde r standi ng , 
meth o d s t ha t could be used to p romo te understand ing , s k ills 
needed by the nurse, skil l s in uhich the nurses were mo re 
p ro f icient, and s k ills i n ivhich the nurses <·m re less p ro fi -
cie nt . 
The po rtion o:f t h e data t hat co n cerned the reasons :for 
unde rstanding and the reas o ns :for not und erstanding h ave not 
bee n included in the stu d y. In r e viewing t h e data it was 
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found to ~e a du plication of t h e section concerned with 
methods . Another factor involved in t h e decision not to 
include that portion of t h e data was the f a ct t ha t only the 
nu r ses had been as k ed to answer the ques tion about reasons fo r 
not understan~ing . S ince the non-nurse members had been asked 
to s t ate their op inions on all the other ques tions, it d i d not 
seem quite fair to exclude t h e m on one portion of the question-
naira . For these re as ons the data we re not included. 
Res Donses fro m Council Number One i ncluded two nurse 
me mbers , re ;.~re senta ti ves o f both the h ealth de partment and tho 
vis iting nurse as s ociation and f our non-nurse me mbers . The 
non- nurse rl!e mbe rs w·ere re ~Jre sentatives of the health d e partment , 
family se rvice, a nur s ery school , and a settlement h ouse. 
Res ponses fro r;; Council Number Tl..ro includ ed t >;ro nurse me!nbers , 
representing both public health agenc ies and three non-nurs e 
mer:.1bers . The non-nurse members included re presentatives from 
the fa rnily service , a pu blic school anC. a settleme nt house . 
The r e spons 3s f rom Council Number Th ree included t"t-ro nurse 
members , re p resenting both puolic health a cencies , and t hree 
non- nurse membe rs. The non-nurse members includ ed re p resenta-
t ive s from a settlement h ouse , a reliGious charitaLle organiza-
tion a nd a soci a l worke r. 
Trw data concerning the nursine services that we re under-
s toad by the non - nurse membe rs o f t h e health council , 2.s 
indi cated by both the nurse and non-nurse me mbers, have been 
p resented in Table 1. 
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Items six t h ro ugh t -.:·relve s howed t oo small a d iffe re n c e 
t o be si g nificant . Items o ne through :five , ho \vever , d i d reveal 
si c n i:fica nt di f fe re n ces. The r ang e o f' cl if:fe re.nce s 1vent :from 
t we nty- three J~-ercent on i tam t wo to :f i:ft y - three p ercent on i tern 
one . I tems o ne t h rough five included t h e i mmunizat ion p ro g r a m, 
t he sch ool health p ro ::;raru , phys ical t h e rap y , h ealth teac 1.ing 
a n d G,'1.d d n n ce , and cl i n ics . 
\'Ji t h the e x ce p tion o :f :;:hysica l thera py , t h e nur s e me mb e r s 
were 2 ore con servative i n t h eir estimate of t h e nursing 
services t h a t 1-vere unde rstoo d by the non- nurse members than v.ras 
the latter g r o up . The reve rse '!·Jas true of ?hysical t h erap y . 
:?hys ical t h ere. r:y wa s a :fa irly neu s e rvice and h a d been an area 
whi ch b a s received a g reat d eal o f a ttent i on . The nurse mo rn-
b0 rs uay h a ve felt t ha t b e c a use o:f t h e g r eater a ttentio n it had 
r a ceived , the service wa s ~e tter unde rs to od . Physi c al therapy , 
h o -..vever , •·as a s ervi ce o:f:fered o nly by the vo l unta r y a g ency and 
o n a limi te d basi s , which may a ccount f or the s mall p ercentage 
o :f non- nurses "tvho listed the s e rvice aiT.ong t h ose under s too d . 
The i r.:mmni zation pro ~ram was a l o n g es t a bl i s:J.ecl p ro g ram. 
I t seems lo gica l to e xr·ec t a larg e percentag e of t lJ.e n o n - nurse 
me mbers to k now abo ut it and u nderstand it . Most of the nurses 
:fel t t hat the i mrnunizati o n p r o g r am was not unde r s t oo d . Pe r hal-:- s 
beca use t hey :felt t hat a lth ough many p e o p le lve re a •v-are o f 
i mmunizati on and its ro l e in co re1municab le d isease co ntro l , many 
i nd i v i duals ;nay not have b e e n :fully a>·;are of the typ es of 
i n1111uniza tions t hat >vere e;i ven . 
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Health tea c h ing and gu i danc e h a ve been an area t h at 
nurses have trad itionally fe lt * a s not unde rstood. Th ere fore, 
one would expect to find a s mall percentage o f nurses re p lying 
in a ~ositive way . The n o n-nurse Dembers , h ol·Te ver, d id n ot 
sup~: ort t he view o f t h e nurse members . This may b e a n are a in 
which t h e nurses ~ave had a p rotective attitude ; t ha t is to say , 
they have felt misund ot s tood in one of the most vita l phas_s of 
thei r work and have d evelo ped an attitude of p rote ction toward 
that phv.se o f 1·10rk , gu a rdine,- it j ealously. 
The sch ool heal th p ro grar:1 has included i1eal t h teach ing 
a nd e uidan c e to a co n siderable degree . Both nurse me mbers and 
non-nurse me mbers may have included it unde r i te tn f our r a ther 
than listing it separately. In view of the fact t ha t schoo ls 
are re p r ese nted on a ll t h ree councils it seems lo g ical that 
there s hould be !,:ore evid ence o f unde rstanding o f the school 
health p ro g r a m in tho views o f b oth erou~s. 
1 simila r situation may have occurred in re gar d t o the 
clinics. Th e nurs0s , thinking l a r gely in terms of t h e health 
t e a ch ing associated with clin±c services , may have included 
this item with h e a lth te a c h ing or may have p laced it in such 
a reas as i mmunizations, health supervision of the p re-school 
a ge child , or a ntepartum a nd p ostpartum sup e rvision. 
Consid ering items one thro u gh five , there may have been 
ei the r an und er-e s timation on t h e part of the nurse me mbers or 
an ov-r-estima t ion on the part o f' the non-nurs e membe rs. How-
ever, in r e l a tion to the ma j or por t i o n of ~he items (six througl"l 
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t we lve) t he re was c o nsid e rable a greement . I f under or ove r -
estimat i o n had occurre d , one would e:~e ct it to lave bee n 
c arr i ed t c r ough on all i t ems . Is there any t h ing peculiar to 
tl":!_e se rvices -.;·Jhich .. <vould have caused so gre c:tt a d isparity be -
t ween t he res ponses o f nurse a n d non- nur s e members? All o f the 
services i nvolve health teaching with the prevent i on o f illness 
as t h e ultimate goal . This i s true , hoHever , o f" al l phases of' 
public health nursing . A s has alread y been sue;ges t e d , the 
nurses may have a p ro te ctive attitud e in relat ion to t h e health 
teachin~ a s p e cts of t h e ir work . The non- nurse members , on the 
other h a nd , show evid ence of understanding a wid e v a riety of 
services includine health te aching . It would se e m that the 
nurses have not g i v en t h e n o n - nurse me mbers credit :for k no1ving 
as much a s t hey a c t u a lly d o k no1>1 . 
Item s i x, health supervi~ion o f t h e p r e - sch ool a ge ch ild , 
wa s listed by only one no n - nurse membe r . P re- s chool age 
cilild ren have been t hough t of a s one o f the g ro u p s most 
ne r;l e cted by mode rn 5m blic health 1:;;ro g rams . The public h as b ee n 
' 
subjected t o a g re a t deal of' health educatio n ma teria l co n cern-
ing the i mpo rtance o f medical supervisi o n during the first year 
of life a nd t h e i mprovement of scho ol health p ro g r ams has 
ac c ounted f or the children a ge six a nd o ver . 
Item eight , c ommu n icable d isea s e c o n trol , has been an a rea 
in wh ich t h e :-u blic h as tended to become a p a t he ti c. Communi -
cable diseases in the past accounted for a larg e perc enta g e of 
death s a nnually , but i mproved metho d s of d iagnosis a nd t r eat-
me nt have r esulted in the ir no .. lo nger being one of the lead-
ine c auses of death . Table 1 s h owed that no ne o f the nuv se 
member s listed item s i x and only o n e listed item eigh t. 
The data concerning the nursing s erv ices t hat were not 
unde r stoo d by t h e non-nurs e me mbe r s of the he a l tl1. council , a s 
indica ted by both t h e nurse and non-nurse menbers, h ave b een 
p r essn t ed i n Ta ble 2. 
Items one, t wo, and seven revealed d ifferences between 
res ponses f ro m nur s e and non-nurse m.e mbe r s of fift y , t h irty, 
and eighty percent res ,_ecti vely. Th.e remaining i t e ms d i d not 
s h ovJ enou gh d i s parity to be significant . 
On item one , health teaching a nd gu i dance , fifty p e rcent 
o f' t he nursing g roup l i sted it as one of the services which 
t hey felt was not understood by t he n on-nurse me mbe rs. No n e 
of the non-nurse me mbers listed it. In view of the p revious 
d i s cussion, the data are n ot surprising . Only t h irty - three 
p ercent o f the nurse me mbers listed health teach i n g as one o f 
t h e n urs ing se rvice s t h at was unde r stood by non- nurse members 
i n c ontra st t o ei gh t y percen t o f the latt e r group . 
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In r ecent years there h &s bee n a trend towar d t h e 
combining of services o f the o ff icial a n d voluntary pu b lic 
h eal th a g encies in the United States b ecause o f t h e d uplic ation 
o f' services l.rhe re b oth existed . S uch t h ink ing may have been 
res ponsible f or the fa c t that :fifty pe rcent of t h e nurse s felt 
that t h e d ifferen ces between services o f the two health 
a gencies , becaus e o f their sirail a ri t ies, were no t clear to the 
e
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non-nurse members. 
Ei ghty perce nt of the n o n - nurse members :felt that there 
1-1ere no ' services which they cl i d no t uncierstand . Did t h e n on-
nur se me r.1bers actually me an that there \·lere n o services t hey 
did not under stand or t h at t here were n o services of which t hey 
h a d k no,,.,.ledge t ha t t h ey did n o t understand? Cons i dering t h e 
wi de variety of se rvice s listed as being under s tood by t h e non-
nu rse members i t would see m that the fo r mer wa s true. 
I te m f ou r, availability o f services, wa s listed by o ne 
n o n - nurse me mbe r who als o co mDented that he was a new membe r 
of t he hea l th c ouncil. 
The data concerning t h e methods that ~..rere used by t he 
n u rses to br i n g about understandin~ o f nursing se rvices o n the 
part o f the n on-nurse me mbers h a ve been p r esented in Tab le 3 . 
Both the nurse me mbe rs a nd t he non- nurse.me mbers have i ndi c ated 
their observations r elating to tpe qu e s tion. 
Table 3 revealed t 1vo areas in ,.,..hich there ,,ras considerable 
dis pa r ity between the nurse and non-nurse membe rs. S i xty-
s e ven pe rcent of the nurse me mbers felt that discussion o the r 
than i n the h ealth c ouncil mee ting was t h e me t hod that 
a cco mplished the most i n t h e tvay o f bringing 2.bout unde rstand -
i ng o f nursing services o n the pa r t o f t h e n on-nurse members. 
Forty p ercent o f the non-nurse me mbers agr eed . 0 n t h e o the r 
hand , seventy p e rcent o f t he non-nurs e members felt that t alks 
g iven by the nur se s at the h ealth council mee ti n g s we re resp on-
s ible :for the understanding they had achieved. Onl y t h irty-
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t h ree p ercent of t h e nurses felt t h at thi s was an effective 
method . 
Seve r al me t hods of bringing a bout understandina a re 
listed in Table 3 by both groups . S ome a re rel a ted to heal th 
c o unci l meeting s a nd oth e r s a r e not, but a ll of the metho d s 
cited seem t o have h a d a p ositive effect to some degree on the 
non-nurse members. 'I\vo of the three health councils h a ve 
includ e d in t he ir p ro grams the ex~lanation of the p olicies and 
~;ro grams o f the memb er a gencies. I t was s trang e that t h e nurse 
me mbers did not consider the o jror tunity to explain their ser-
vi c es t o be of more value. The co mments i n c lud ed o n s o me of 
the quest ionna ires add ed c larity. One nur se stated t h at in t he 
council of \vhi c h s h e vJas a member, only one o f the nurses had 
had a chance to talk to the group . The same nurse felt that 
th se talk s co u l d be used to g reat adv antag e, bu t the nurse 
membe r 1,..ho had had the o pportunity fa iled to list it as a 
method by \Ihich under s t anding could be brought about. 
It seemed that t he no n-nurse me mbers >ve ra in agreement 
that tall<:s b y t he nur s es we re very h el p ful. The nur se me mbe rs 
seemed t o feel t hat o pportunities o the r t han t ho s e offered 
* 
through a health council we re the mo s t he l p ful . 
* The vie tlTs o f the nur ses ma y be a reacti o n t o a be lief he l d b y 
many that the nursing pro fe ssion h as become " mee tin g happy "; 
t h at i s to say , a g re a t deal o f the nur s ing supervi s ors' t i me 
is s ~en t a t tending meeting s a ll o f ·hrhi ch may n o t b e worth-
Hh ile in t e r ms of t 2.n g i ble a cco mp l i shments in co ;~l j~a riso n to 
t h e amount o f time s pent. 
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In Table 4 the data r e l a ted to the methods tha t could 
be use d by t h e nurses to p romote better under s t andi n g have 
been p r esented . Both t h e nurse a nd t h e non-nu rse me mbers have 
i n icated their thinking concernin ~ t h e question . 
Thr ee items in Table 4 p resented a si g nifica nt diffe r ence. 
They were i tams one, t1..ro, a nd seven . The p ercentag e o f differ-
ence rang ed from thirty o n item two to fifty o n item s e ve n . 
Th irty-th re e percent o f t h e nurse me mbe rs li s ted d iscussion 
g roup s as a method t ha t co u ld be us e d to p romote better under-
sta nding o f nur s ing s e rvices o n the ? a rt of the non-nurse 
F i f ty p ercent o f t h e nurse me mbers felt tha t better 
p l a nning o f council p ro g r a ms to · allow f or t h e interpret a tion o f 
service s could be used t o p romote better understa nding •. In 
view o f' the d a ta s h.ol...rn in Table 3 , the nurse me mbers see m to 
h a ve felt tha t ~erha~ s they co uld h a ve used t h e h ealth c ouncil 
meeting to bett e r adva ntag e h a d they been g ive n the o pportunity. 
'The meth o d s the nur se !ne mbers p ro p o se to pvornote be tter und er-
sta nding suggest that be t te r ? lanning of p ro g rams and bette r 
utilization of time 1vould p rove lvo rthw'hile . The nurse P.le mbe rs, 
h owever, mu s t be r e s pons i ble for ma k ing t h e ir own o p portuni-
ties to i nter~r e t se rvices a s d o t h e re pre senta tive s o f othe r 
a gencies on t h e council. The fact t ha t m..ro of t h e three coun-
ci ls a re rel a tively new mu s t b e tak en into consi d eration a lso. 
Item seven s h owed t ha t fifty pe rcent o f t h e non-nurse 
me mbers bad no sug gestions t o o ffe r in r elation to what t h e 
nurses could d o to p romote be tter understanding . The n o n-nurse 
34 
me mbers a p peared to h ave be e n satisfied with thing s as they 
we re. Reviewing t he number of nursing services t h e g roup 
listed as being unde r stood , it seemed that t h e nurse members 
h a d made good use of the o pportunities they had bean g ivem. 
So me of t h e comments acco r:1panying t h e questionna ires seemed to 
i mp ly t ha t the non-nurse members felt the need to justify t h e 
actions of the nurse me~bers concerning me t hods t h e nurses used 
and methods tha t could be used to p romote und erstand ing . 
The d a t a concerning the s k ills needed by the nurses to 
aid in communication , as ind icated by b oth the nurse and the 
non-nurse members , have be en p resente d in Tab le 5. 
Taole 5 showed a di s parity betvme n t he res ponses fro m 
nurse and non-nurse 'I memoers on t h e f irst f ive items r a ng ing 
from thi r ty percent on item two to s i ~ty-s~ven pe rce n t on item 
one. The nurse members, to a large d e gree, seemed to t h ink 
that skill in t h e follo1ll' ing areas 1.vas needed by nurses: 
knowledge of gr oup p rocesses, k nowledg e of a gency policies and 
p ro g r ams, p u b lic s peaking , and human r e lations. The non-nurse 
membe r s a greed, but tn a much smaller p ercentage, in all areas 
exce p t kno1·1ledge of g roup p rocesses. Public speak ine , human 
rel a tions and knowledg e of g roup p rocesses have been s k ills in 
'tvhich many nurs e s have tho u ght t h ey v1ere lacking . The l a tter 
t1vo a re are a s 1vhich have been subjected to concentra ted re-
search in recent years . 
Most of tha non-nurse members centered t he ir a tte n tion on 
i tems "" (:- • .~.our , :c~ve , and six--human rel a tions, mvaraness of com-
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munity needs, and a good foundation in ~ublic health 
nursinr; t e c i:lniqtH~s a nd s k i l ls. Awareness of co nlr'uunity needs 
seemed indicative of think ing that too k into consideration the 
necessity of read ines s o n t~e pa rt of an individ ual before 
le a rnine can tak e p lace . 
TI~e above data wer e interesting in that in s p ite of 
conside rabl e differences t he re wa s evidence that both nurse 
and non- nurse members were thinking to gether on the k inds of 
s k ills nee d ed by the nurses to aid in com..'nunication. It must 
be r -e membered , ho wever, that the individuals ·•..rho partici pated 
in the study tve re p eo ple with a better than average education 
and no small amount of e x perie nce in their backgrounds . There 
also a ppeared to be a reco gnition on the part of both g roup s 
o f the need for many s k ills . 
Th e d a ta concernin g the skills in '"'hich t he nurses \vere 
felt to be more p roficient , as ind icated by the nurse and non-
nurse members , hava been p resented in Table 6 . Table 7 
includ ed the d a t a relating to skills in which the nurses were 
felt to be less p roficient . 
In Tab le 6 t he re \vere only t ·\·lO i terns which revealed any 
real d is p a rit y bet>\Te en the nurse and t h e non- nurse members . 
These wer e items o ne , with a d ifference in percentage of forty , 
and item eight 1·1i th a d ifference o f thirty p ercent. The 
majority of nurses seemed t o feel that they were more p rofi c ient 
in such areas as i<:n o,'>Tili edg e of agency policies, human relations , 
and nursing techni ques . Some o f the non-nurse member s 
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s u pported the o p inion o f the nurses in a ll of t h a above 
o rcas . Thirty pe rcent o f the no n -nurse me mbers s pe ci f ica lly 
stated that they f e lt the nurs e s were more p ro f icient in all 
the skill s me ntioned . Several othe r non-nurse members i Qp l ied 
t he sa;ne fe eling in t he ir co mments by p raising t h e nurse s 
r a t he r h i gh ly. 
It was su ggested p reviously b y t h e d a ta a pp a ring in 
Ta b l e 4 t ha t t he non-nurse me mbers s e eme d to feel the need to 
justif y the a ctions o f t h e nurs e s. The p rotective a ttitud e of 
the non-nurse member s a ppeared even more s trong l y in t he data 
rel a t ing to s k i lls . Ta b le 7 r e vealed that all the non-nurse 
membe rs we re of the o p inion t hat t he re was no 1area i n which 
t he nurses were less p roficient. Perhap s t h e invest i gator was 
not e mphatic enough in e x 3:;laining t hat t~J. e p a rticipants 1vould 
in no way b e i dentified with t he s t udy and t ha t t he inves tigator 
h ad no ass oci a tion with e ither o f t he h ealth a g e n ci e s i nvolved. 
Th e nurse membe r s t>ere more critical in t ha. t they tend e d 
t o list fe v;e r s k ills in •.rh ich ·t hey cons i de red t h e ms elves to be 
mo re p ro fic ient and al so. listed three areas in •vhich they :felt 
* 
they we re le ss p r oficient. 
By reviewing t he ~ir s t part of the dat a relating to t h e 
nur s ing services understoo d by the non-nur se members of the 
three health councils, the re wa s u ndou bte d ly so me evidence to 
substantiate the views of the n on-nur s e members re gar d ing the 
* The n u r se membe rs ap~: e are d to be hypercritical o f t hemsel vas. 
Perhap s they felt a need to b e " p e r fec t" in a ll re s p e cts. 
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matter of s k ills. The non-nurse me mbers >vere a b l e to 
i d ent ify many o f t h e nur s ing se rvices rend ered by t h e public 
health a g encies . Th ere lvas a lso e vid ence to sup port t h e fact 
t h a t t h e nurses con t ri bute d much to tb.e und erstandi n g t h e non-
nurse me mb ers h ad achie v ed . 
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CHAf 'TER V SU~IN.ATIY , :JO N:JLUSIONS , AND R8CO J;:tn.Bl\TD.; TIONS 
S u mmar y : 
Th e p ro blem i n vo l ved i n t h e p re se nt study •~·as t o determine 
wha t t he non-nurse members of t h e h ealth council u nde rsfood 
c once r ni n g t h e nurs i ng services r endered by t he p u blic he a l th 
age ncy . The re 1.rere several r e l ate d p r o blerns ; namely , 11Th a t 
nur s ing s 3rvice s were not u nderstood , what the nurses c oul d d o 
to p romote be tter und ersta nd i n g , and t h e skill s ne eded by t h e 
nurse to a i d in t h e commu n ica tion o:f i nforma tion . The invest i-
ga t or used a n o ~en- end ques tio n na ire t o c ollec t the da ta. 
Thre e health councils we r e stud ied f rom l>rhich s i x nur se me m-
bers a n d ten non-nur se me mbers partici p a ted . The nurse me m-
ba r s re p r e sente d both t he of f icia l and voluntary p u blic h ea l t h 
a ge ncie s in the community whe r e t he study wa s dona . Th e no n -
nur se me mbe r s were r e p r esen t a tive s of var i o u s socia l a g encies 
;;'i t hi n t he same corrununity that had membe rsh i p in t he he a lth 
counci l s . 
It was the feelin e o f t h e investiga t or t ha t the r e would 
b e a di f ference be t H::Jen w'hat the nurse member s t h ou gh t t h e 
non- nurse me mbe r s under s tood about nursi ng services and 1vha t 
the l a tter g roup d id u ndersta nd . It seemed t o t h e investig a tor 
tha t ' the no n-nur se me mbers would have l ess understanding than 
t he nurses would credit t hem with having . F rom t h e r ead i ngs 
and the p r evious expe rience of t he i nves ti gator i t see me d t ha t 
the non-nurse members would s h ow more understanding of those 
nursing services 1dhich entailed d irect pa tient c a re. It ·was 
a lso f e lt that t he lac k of understanding would be d ue, in a 
larg e F ro portion, t o t h e nurse 1 s l a ck of s k ills lvhich a i d in 
co mmu n icat io n . 
Conclusions: 
The data , although ra th~ r limited, d o not seem to sub-
s t a ntiate the h y potheses set f orth at the be g inning of t h e 
4-2 
study. It has alraady bee n stated that generalizations c an not 
be made beca use the particip ants we re not selected at r andom 
a nd because of the l i mited sco pe of the study . Howe v e r, 
c e rtain conclusions were d rawn from the study.of t he three 
heal t h councils: 
l. The non-nurse me mbers of t h e health council dis ]~lay an 
understanding of many of the nursing services rendered b y 
the two public health acencies. 
2. The nursing services cvhich >-.rare understoo d by t he non-
nurse me mbe rs included all phases of p ublic health nursing -
- unde rstand ing was not limited to tho se nursine s e rvices 
involving direct patient care. 
J. The nurse membe rs of t he health council seemed to be 
conservative in their estimate of t h e nursing services t h ey 
believed to be unde r stood by the non-nurse me mbers . 
4 . Both t he nurs e and non-nurse members a g ree d that there 
were many ways in which u nderstanding of nur s ing s e rvices 
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had been obtained , not a ll o f' which t,;ere receive d t h roug h 
t he medium of the health council. 
5. The nurse membars S 3emed to :fe e l that o pportunities the 
non- nurse me mbers had other than those of:fered b y the 
he a lth council me e t in g s had bee n res ~onsibl e :for their 
understanding of t h e p ublic health nur s ing services . 
6 . The non-nurse me mbers were o f the o p inion that the health 
council, as a medium of communication, had been res _:)onsib le 
for most of the ir understand ing and tha t the nur s es had 
contri buted a g reat deal . 
7 . Both t h e nurse and non-nurse ~embers seemed to ~eel the 
nee d for many s k il ls to aid i n the comnmnication of 
information rela ting to nursing services. 
8 . The non-nurse members agreed that the nurse s 1.rere compe -
tent in all the necessary s k ills. 
9 . Th e nurse members 1. rere more critical of themselves , that 
is, the y tend e d to list :fewer areas in which t hey :felt t h ey 
\ve re p roficient and mentioned several areas in which they 
considered t h e mselves to be less p roficient. 
Re co mmendat ions: 
In r eviewing t h e da t a , t he i nvestigator was i mpres se d by 
t he f a c t t 1at the :,)ublic health nurses s ee:ned to lack co n fi-
den ce in t hei r abilities to interpret nursing se r vices to the 
membe rs of the health council. Tt se ems strang e when one 
considers that from the very be g inning pu bl ic health nursing 
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has been largely dependent u p on lay partici pation for much 
of the success o f its nursine p ro grams . It would sea m that in 
•~or l<: ing with lay grou~s t h ere must have been a need for inter-
p re tin e nursing services to create interest i n and enl ist the 
aid of lay persons . Perhaps the l a c k o f confidence of the 
nurses is a carry-over fro m the days '<"~Then nurses w·ere e :q:;ected , 
indeed forced , to sit back and let othe rs take the lead. Such 
is no lo n ger the case and t he nurses themselves reali ze this as 
>..rell as o thars. It is for this reason that the i nvest i ga tor 
strongly reco mmends that nur se s, and pa rticularly p ublic health 
nurses , be encoura g3 d to avail the mselves of o pportunitie s to 
work with g roups. The heal t h council offers one such o ppor-
t u nity. By using thes e op portunities, the nurses can not only 
i n crease t heir skills in inter pretine nursinG services t o 
persons outside the p rofession, but can also gain confi d ence 
in their abilities . 
P eco m~e ndations for Furth er Study : 
Th e i nve -::: ti gator has been of t h e o p inion that the p roblem 
involved i n this s tudy is of sufficient i mp ortanc e to \varrant 
further inve s tigation. Further i nvestiga tion would, however , 
re quire t h e develo :;me nt o f a more refined too l to collect the 
d n ta. It would require an investi gation of much l arg er s co p e 
f or the pur ::;ose o f dete r mining whether t h e same re sult s could 
be o b t a inec from othe r h ealth c ouncils. 
The communication of information relating to nur sing 
servi ces is onl y on-3 phase of the nur s e 1 s role in 1...ror lcing 
wi th he a lth councils. Furth er study o f he r rel a tionship with 
t he memb:3 rs of the health council and he r res ~:a nsi bili ties ma y 
p rove hel ~ful t o thB nur s ing p ro fess i on by r e vealin g ad d itiona l 
areas i n \':h i c~~ the pu ·:)l ic health nur se i s functio n i ng a nd t h e 
edu ca tio n and e x perie n ce req uired f or t h ese f u nctions . 
Th e 9 res ent s tudy has been one s i d e d in t ha t it has d e a lt 
with only t he p ro b l em of ::-· t he nurse inte r pretin g t h e nur s ing 
services to the me mbe r s of the health councils. It 1vould be 
inte r esting to see wha t effect t he i nfluence of t h e non-nur s e 
memb3 rs o f the health counci l has on chan g e s a nd mo d i f ica t ions 
in t h e ~u bl ic health nursing p ro g r ams. Does this influence 
result in i mproved nursing s ar v ice to t h e co mmunity? Does it 
bri n g a bout bet ter u t i l iza tion o f t h e nur s ing se rvices. 
Ano tha r p ro blem call~ d t o mind b y the s tudy i s s i mi l a r to 
· t ho above . I t i s t he p ro bl em of t h e transfer of inf orma t ion 
f rom the s u p ervi s or o f p u blic heal th nur sing to t~e staff 
nur ses 'vho a re und er h e r e uid ance . Are t he s t aff nur s e s made 
a\var '3 o f and k e p t u p - to- da t e o n the p ro bl ems , d is cussions , and 
a ctivities o f the heal t h councils? I n Hha t >vays c a n t h e s t a ff 
nur ses be nefit fro m t he su p rvisor 1 s a ssoci a tion with t h e 
he ~ lth council ? These sugges tions for future study may b e of 
hel::;:> in bri n g ing a uout g r eate r in s i gh t into t h e r a t h e r f a s ci-
nat ing f i e l d o f health counc ils . 
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APPENDIX A 
~i ~NH2:HSHIP OJ!' THB TIJHEE H"'A.LT E COU:N CILS 
COUK::: IL NUl\:BER ONE : 
1. Th e De pa rtmen t o f Health 
2. The Visiting Nurse Association 
J . Tha De partme nt of 1el f a re 
4 . The Family Se rvice 
5. S oci 2 l Co u ncil 
6 . Cat ."olic Charita ble As so ciat ion 
7 . S ociety f or t h e Preve ntion of Cr ua lty to Gh ild ren 
8 . r ublic Sc ho o l Teach ers 
9 . S e tt lement h o use ~orkers 
1 0 . A minister 
COU NCIL NU:C.G::!:H T 'iW : 
1 . Fublic S c ho ol Teache rs 
2 . Settlemen t Hous e Workers 
J . The De p a r t me nt o f ~\1 el fare 
4,. Th e lklpa rtme n t o f li e a 1 t h 
5. The Vi siting Nurse Associa tion 
6 . J ':3 l.Vish Fa . ~ ·~ ily Se ~v.ice 
7 . T~3 F~mily Se rvice 
8 . So ciety fo r the Freva ntion o f Cr uelty to Children 
9 . Mothe rs in the Co mmu nity 
1. The Visit i ng Nu rse As sociati on 
2 . Th e De ·.::Jar t ment of Health 
J. The Depa rtment O I~ ' 11el:fa r e 
4 . 1'u r s3 ry Sc hools 
5. ~e t t lema nt Ho use ~orkers 
6 . The Fami ly S e rvice 
7 . Cit ize ns o f t h e Commu nity 
APPENDIX B 
QUESTIO NNAIRE FOR NURSSS 
1. List the nursing services (bedside care of the sick , 
i mmunizations , cli n ics, health teaching , etc.) g iven by 
y ou r agency which y ou feel are unde r stoo d by the non-nur s e 
me mbe r s of the Health Council . In the a d jacent co lumn 
state \vhy you think these services are unde r s t ood . In 
a dd ition, i ndi c ate 1...rha t y o u think the nur se 1..rorldng 1vi t h 
t h e Heal th Counci l d i d to bring abou t this under s t anding . 
Nur sine s e rvices 
under stood 
Why t hey ara u nde r-
stood 
What d id t h e nurse 
d o to bri ng ±his 
about 
2 . List the nursing services g i ven by you r a gency wh ich you 
feel a r e not under s to od by the non-nurse members o f the 
Health Counc il. Ind ica te wh y y ou t h ink t hese se rvices a re 
not unde r s too d and s t a t e what y ou think t h e nurse work i ng 
~ ~ ith t h e Health Counc il c oul d d o to p romote be tter unde r-
standi ng . 
Nursing s e rvice s 
not understood 
Vhy t hey are no t 
u nd ers tood 
Wha t coul d t he nurse 
d o to p romot e unde r-
s t andi ng 
J . What skil ls do y ou fe el a re needed by the nurse f or t he job 
of co rnmunic a t ion and interpretation? 
4 . In which of the a b ove s k ills d o you feel that you are more 
p ro f icient '? And le f; s p r ofici e nt? 
Hore p ro ficien t Less p roficient 
5. Please lis t t he k inds o f agencie s and otha r p e rsons wh o a re 
re p r -esented on t h e council o f which y o u are a me mber'{ 
6 . Ar e y ou an office r o f t he council? YSS NO 
Have yo u bean a n of f ice i~ the past? YES NO 
RCi;i-iAHKS. 
Q.U ,:!:STIONNAI RE FOR NON - NURSES 
1. List the nur s ing se rvices (beds i d e care of t h e sick , 
i mmunizations, clinic s , h ealth t eaching , etc.) g iven b y the 
p u b lic h ealth n u rses >vhich you unde r s tand . In t he adjacent 
c ol umn state why y o u unde r s tand t h e s e s e rvices. In a d d ition, 
i nd ic a t e wha t you thin ( t h e nurs e work ing wi th the Health 
Council d id t o bri ng about t h i s unders t a ndi ng . 
Nursing s e rvices 
underst oo d 
\ih.y you unde r-
stand t h e m 
Wha t d i d t h e nur se d o 
to bri ng abou t under-
stand i ng 
2. Lis t the nur sin g sa r vices g ive n by t h e p ublic health 
nurs 9s which you d o not unders t a nd . Ind icate what y ou 
thi nk the nurse working with t h e Health Council could d o 
t o p romote unde r s ta nd i ng on y ou r pa rt ? 
r ursi ng services not 
unders tood 
1ha t c ould t h e nurse d o to 
p ro mote und erstand i ng 
3 . Wha t ski l l s d o you ~ feel the n u r se needs f or this job o f 
commu n ica tion a nd i n t e r p reta t i on? 
4. In whi ch o f the above skills do you feel the nur s e is more 
p roficie nt? And less p ro f icient? 
Nora p roficient Less proficient 
